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A large red cow has strayed
A to lot 15. 3rd con., E. York; owner 

may lave same by paying expenses. George 
* Henry, Don.____________________________
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ym(| | Tftr I*rs* attembnece ourle- 
delay the epeedy and complete establish- performance* yesterday at Rhea's
ment of the frontier line to which we ore !" treet The,tre, and the bill for this 

entitled under the Rosso-American treaty combin*i ‘ atiioit every phase of
for the cession of Alaska." entertainment,"Iftom/iddlcolons to snbllme,

Mtaragaas Canal. from aentimental to athletic. Wlth-
itegardiut tne Nicaraguan canal, the In- ,oprano, Lloyd Ames, In

formation Is given that the Nicaraguan Gov- out “ .
e rament snows a disposition to take mea- his rendering of The Holy City carrl.d 
acres to promote the waterway, after hav- tj,e honors. His voice la true, hie .lellv- 
-iig uecuuea tne so-styied Eyiu-Cragia • p- and natural, and he possesses\L descriptive and dramatic ahUlty. 

.entlou with Great Britain to remove any j,e was recalled, giving with fine
■injections which might arise out of the thog the old son*, "Daddy,' and as a 
Uiayton-Bulwer treaty to the construction geoon<i encore, "The Last Rose of Snm- 
.jt me canal 1s commended to the early fit- mer." He whs beautifully accompanied' by 
cutlon of the Senate. the orchestra and made a decided mt. - ,

p.rlt, Meet Cestleee. Truly Shaftuck, "The California Mgbtln-
Th* financial operations by the Govern- gale," Is a lady of excellent appearance, 

mem (funug thTyear are reviewed 1» de- = Ub a voice of great range and goodqual- 
Sii "k wu ne tne duty, aa X am sure It especially In the upper tones, whlcn
will be the1 disposition of the Congress," ai* fluto-fike In their smoothness and tat 

‘ tne President, "to provide wuatever en with remarkable ease. Miss Shattujk 
further legislation is neeued to insure the wae successful In each other three nnm 
continued parity under aH conditions be- bors, and was fullly appreciated.

our Ptwo forma of metallic money— Francesca Reddling and Company present 
/“r and gold." A reduction of Internal a farcical llttie play, "Her Friend from 
silver ana gom. ^ th# gum u gso.JOO,- Texas," which la a satire on the fcd of

advertising for a husband, and Introduces 
attention to the capt. Tom Carrington, U.8.A. {Jolm Al- 

den); WUUe Wilkins, a society bud (Arthur 
Larkinj; James, a hatlertRaiphMoraeX M 
assistants to the handsome star, Mrs. 
Knickerbocker, a widow from _ Denver. 
The sketch Is an nproarlonsly funny bar- 
Iceque, and causes Immoderate laugh-», 
the principal mirth provoker being Mt.
Another comical sketch, ent^^d 
Much Woman,” ia given by Ray ana 
Brosche: and Llxzle and Vlnle Daly show 
great clevernese In dancing and tumbling.

The Juggling Johnsons (four of .hem) 
kêe ptbe flrtoll of Indian clubs, whlchure 
elegantly decorated and present a kaleldo- 
scoplc appearance with their constant fly
ing from one~to another. The expertnem 
shown la marvelous and wins great ap-
PlLew" Sally Is the singing monologlst thlB 
week and those who remember the funny 
man with Primrose and Dockstader’s Min
strel. will not wonder that be keepa rhe 
neon le In a roar. Apart from his , ooa singing ‘ Mr. bully's story-telling and local 
bits provoke great merriment. He was re
called time and again.

diaries E. Johnson and Dorn Dean- m 
their coon songs and dialog show much

ated a furore of applause. Johnson a atten 
unted physique and activity make him ap
pear like a man on steel springe, antl bia 
dancing Is a great feature.

The bill closes with ” 
trained elephants. The animals appear <•» 
understand like human beings, and their

riVndîSi^^“vr?n°exhiSn o!

rÆ intelligent ^dJl.Ry. 
The*Whole program Is decidedly good.

I ALASKAN BOUNDARY LINE 
TO BE SPEEDILY SETTLED Mr Raw Weatl 

Benningi_ best Juvenile- Clothing in Canada 
to-day at the prices’we ask.
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Alfred:>irf■ t
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Con tinned From Page 1.
-a a AUHIN1STS — KEEP AWAY FROM 
Jjj. Duudas. TrouMe still on.I'THESE VALUES STAND ALONE:

FOR YOUTHS

11,000.000 
260,000Capital..................

Reserve Ftmd-~
PROVOST AlMaceGenuine SITUATIONS VACANT.

President : , .
JOHN HOSKIN, 8-C.. LL.D.

HON. S. C. wôoDPrW.dHnt,KF.ATTY. Esq., 

J W LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
Ï. d: LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

-|jr ANTED—BY MIDDLE-AGED MANV- 
W A situation as night watchman or In 

any light capacity; has good references. 
Address James W. Wlgglesworth, 75 Te. 
cumseth-street, Toronto.

FOR BOYS
DOUBLE - BBBASTSD SUITS

with a character add individuality all 
The*andeomeet designs, 

the choicest cloths, the most reliable

Carter s
Little Liver Pills.

ItcasR1 at

leans, ai
LONG PANT SUITS, made to 

order suite at 18.00 are no better, 
and the everyday 14.00 ready-made 

hardly as good. Pull-chested, square 
shouldered—every point of high-class 
instruction, sizes 32 to 35. ;

(From England)
tl
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Authorlted to act ” J?/PE Cn EC F i v F It 
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE WIMVfc .
£?QMuiraER.T«m^R“;g;
ÆîeSprea?°pS

rUBonds"and Other valuables guaranteed Ota OT7CE TcT ELECTORS- liEC. B is
Insured against loss. .nmtnisira- IN the Lest day to register for miiulelpn

Solicitors bringing estates, administra > Those entitled to vote in Want
tlons, etc., to the , Corporation I *le"‘ho are not on the voters' list, may
tinned In the professional care of the «ame. o thp|r names |(> Alezandei- Stewart, Lm 

For further Information see the Corpora S.rawford-street, and he will see that they 
tion s Manual. ___________ j are registered.

I a-, Oil-MHUCIAI. HOTEL. 8TU AT KOBO, w
I, refitted: best $1.00 day house la Can. 
a da: Si*clnl attention to grip men. J. j. || 
Hngarty. Prop.___________________ ____________

tailoring ever given for t QQ 
10 to 16............................... .. . . V ■

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street12.00 T ' . L.

u • Faioticg. 
went. Toronto.

#Must Bear Signature of Preach *

?
*OXFORD GREY OVERCOATS,

with the proper ‘'bagginess,” and the 
fineness and finish confined' to usual i ;

FRIEZE REEFERS, the most 
popular sort, comfortable, roomy, cat 

perfectly, storm collai», Q ÇQ 

sizes 22 to 27

VBSTBB SUITS, made of fine blue 

clay worsted, coat with sailor collai, 
trimmed with ten rows of silk braid 
and silk cord around -edge, brass 
anchor buttons, red cord silk vest 
with 22 rows of white silk braid and 
silk emblem. No description will do 

these suite justice, they must be seen

personal. good.

i
*theWl

HUH) coats. We’ve sizes 32 « ft A 
to 35 ,:.}y........................... OsUU

TROUSÉRS, made ornent striped or j 
pftrtn worsteds, cut as yMing men ! 

like to wear them sizes 30 J QQ

5
[▼«rr easall em< 

to take — >tossm
A as T

GospelnmmoJLCHL.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIU00S1ESS, 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR TIK COMPLEXION

!war taxesrevenue
ÛV0 is recommended.

The President calls 
nassage In his last annual message for eariy 
iictlon to remedy such evils as might be 
found to exist in connection with combina
tions Of capital organized Into trueta, and 
ho repeats the language of the previous 
message, adding "restraint upon such com
muniions as are Injurious, and which are 
within federal jurisdlcton, should be 
promptly applied by the Congress."

As to the Filipinos.
In treating the Philippine question, the 

President re asserts his. determination to 
await the decision of the will of Congres» 
as to the establishment of a form of gov
ernment. He reports favorable progress to
wards pacification and the institution of fe
cal government.

More Army and Navy.
Increased needs of the army by reason 

of the new possessions, the country's coast 
defences and new army posts, Is pointed 
out. and the necessity In the Immediate fu
ture of from 45,000 to 60,000 men In the 
Philippines Is stated. "It must be appar
ent," says the President, "that we will 
require an army of about 60,000, ana that 
during present conditions In Cuba and tne 
rmttpptnes the President should have au
thority to increase the force to the present 
number of 100,000. Include^ In this num
ber authority should be gtvén to raise na
tive troops in the Philippines hp to I5>00Q, 
which the Taft Commission bellçve will be 
more effective in detecting and suppressing 
guerillas, a «eased ns and Iftdrouea than our 
own soldiers.” Recommendations of the 
Secretary of the Navy for new vessels and 
for Increased force are approved, and the 
establishment of a national naval reserve 
and of the grade of vice-admiral Is recom
mended, ana also provision for suitable re
wards for spe-dal merit.

Alien Labor Law.
Attention Is called afresh to the necee* 

sity for amendment of the allèn contract 
law. and important features of the rightful 
application of the eight-hour law for the 
benefit of labor end of the principle of ar
bitration are commended to Congress.

In conclusion, the message expresses the 
thought that something should be laid by 
for a rainy day* and ends with: ‘’Let us 
keep always in mtnd that the foundation of 

Government is liberty; its superstruc
ture peace.”

SHAFTINGto 33 waist.................... .. •.

LONG PANTSUITS, made of good } 
Canadian tweed, dark brown pattern 

with red thread check, strongly made 
and stylishly cut, double-breasted 

coats, sizes 32 to 35, worth r nfl 
6.50, for..........................Y...V.. D;UU

CHINCHILLA REEFERS, made 
of good strong cloth, storm collars, 

tab lor throat, well made / ft 
throughout, sizes 33 to 35.. **■ -

------AT------
*

i Y.M.C.A. 
Hall, |

BUSINESS CARDS.

We carry a very-1 complete stock of Laths 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes np to 5" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

,r OUNG MEX-OUll ILLUSTRATED 
Y Catalogue explains how we teach bar.

,ree-to be appreciated, sizes 20 A rft 
to 27, our price ......................... Ü.ÜU Î

#CURE SICK HEADACHE. ** yxyv BLACK AND BLUE OVER- i 
Zi M H f coating for $16.50 this 
monfh. Avenue Tailoring Co., 478 and 480 
Spadlna-a venue.

#

iBOYS’ KNIOKBB PANTS, made 
from the strongest cloths and thor
oughly sense throughout yith best 

linen thread, 50c to.................. | ft

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYSYonge-St., i! "XT KW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITIf 

JX 100 nlcelr printed, unperfovsted cards 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street
east. Agents wanted. 248; Tuesday 

Dec. 4
Erected in Running Order.

4“Knlck 
Knacks”

!■ T ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK MANU. 
t3 facturera, Bracondnle, Out.

PHOH13 8080.! Dodge Manf’g Co.$115 to 121 King St. E.
116 Yonge St.Oak Hall Clothiers 5 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

1 OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO
t TTOCKEY-GENUINE MIC MAU 

I I sticks, only 82c each. C. Munson, 
188 Yonge St. _______

246Ï AT 8 F.M.We do not confine our
selves by any means to 
the regular staple lines 
carried in the ordinary 
jewelry shop — such as 
Jewelry, Silverware, Diar 
monds and Watches.

- XT'OR SALE-ONE Sto BY 12 INCH 
I Ju Slide valve engin<* complete with 6y . 

wheel and governor. Apply The Fensom 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City.

5 New Orlei 
out the nia 
heavy this 
W. w.ere tH 
merles:

First raH
106 (Dupeel 
Swivel 100 
Alvin W.,I. 21. SJsteJ 
emor John) 
Frank Irey

Second n 
Gown, 104 
W. J. Defixj 
2,2; Senstoj 
Time 1.181 
FI echo d'Ol 
ran.

Third rad 
P9 (C. Boos
J. . 1Ô2 (Bd 
Brown Vnl 
Time 1.351 
Elsmere ad

Fourth r
107 (MltChd 
Trice, 100 
Glen Lake! 
1.40. Hy

Fifth rad 
(Mitchell),] 
106 (Narva 
able, 102 (1 
Mis* Lord 
also ran.

Sixth rad 
UOO (McJoj 
Blossom, 1 
1 2: Bltholl 
1.20%. Ac 
Quaver, Id 
also ran. j

No Collection.
All Welcome. JA<XXXX>0000<XXX>00<X>«------------

ihlAMILTON NEWS
Soooodoooooooooooooo c : : ;

z^HRISTHAS | V CAKES
OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK 

Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, an 
Qneen-.treet West. Toronto. sd

Lockhart'sSam

KJ TES—ALSO HOCKEY STICKS- 
O Big assortment at reduced , prices « 
Mlc-mac sticks 26c, skates from 25c pel 
pair up. Clapp & Co., 468 Yonge.
S', UNS FOR SALE OR HIRE. 463 ' 
IjT, Yonge.

AMU SiSatKNTS^________
of finest quality, covered with 

almond icing and handsomely 
decorated, shipped by express 

to all pacts of the Dominion.
Five pounds and upwards, 

40c per pound
Our catalogue tells about a.

other seasonable

GRANDS» THIS WEEK
^dAND^R&1CURïN$llMl. BRVNt AN?

MELBOURNE Mac00^LRWLAST

0R RACE.
I MR. WILLIAM MORRIS in 
1 "Whrn Wk Wbrk Twenty-one"

O

stmts scaffold to be boHt right Inside the 
jail; In à room'.used as a storehouse. The 
cenkeUingd man will hayp to walk across 
the same yard as bis predecessor, but will 
not see the death-trap till he steps on 11.

Separate School Board.
At the regular meeting ot the Separate 

School Board to-night, arrangements were 
made for the nominations and election of 
trustees.- The nominations will take place 
on Dec. 26 and the election a week later. 
The following returning officers were ap
pointed: • John Buck, Chas. Shields, D. Mq- 

Edwards, R. Land, F.

At this season of the 
show“Theodora” at the Grand.

xss
KiZ'V K
^tn'LhiSh ^s"D.ri« ^rah-'Thèrtott
once appeared in this city,
Mrs. Mlanle THtell Brune. The part, call
ing, as It does, for the display ofvaried 
powers, Is on umbltlous one, but ln tno*t 
Instances the actress comes up to Its re-

9 Theodora, the wife aod Empress of the 
Byzantian monarch Justinian, has .been a 
circus rider, and It Is her pleasure tb make 
occasional secret excursions to the hatmti 
of her. old companions. Andreas her be- 
loved, la a leader among the dieaffectea 
people, who are plotting to overthrow 
Jugtlnlan, but to him she,is simply a wo
man of the masses. When, in an attempt 
to assassinate the Emperor, Andreas’ safe
ty la threatened, she uses fier woman:» wiles 
to secure 1U» escape, and later, wt^?a h , 
life depends upon the successful riding or 
a horse ra<*e In «the arena, she rides for 
him. On his discovery of her Identity, ho 
conceives a hatred for her, and, visiting 
him in his prison, shè strives td re-sefcure 
bis affections by administering love 
philtre. By 1»;stake she poisons A\m unto 
death, and as the curtain rlhgs down she 
herself is led off to suffer the peWtÿ of 
Justinian’s Jealousy.

In the role Mrs... Brune dlsptâys s wide

Theodorayear especially we 
hundreds of little knick- 
knacks in Silver Novelties 
and little pieces of bric-a. 
brae and table silverware 
—just such odds and end, 
as you are looking for to 
complete your Christmas 
list."

!
MACHINERY FOR SALE.

Next
Monday T) OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—IN PIRST- 

JL> class condition, with fittings. John 
Perkins’ Engine Works, Front and Princess* 
streets. Tel. 6610.

tRemains of the Laie Secretary of the 
Conservative Association Will 

Be Buried To-day.

A SERVICÉ IN THE CATHEDRAL.

great many 
{ good things.

# It is yours for the asking.
TORONTO OPERA MOUSE

MATINEES-IVES., THURS., SAT.
First time here of Franklin Fyle's greatest play

A WARD OF FRANCE
Next Week,

The Dairy Farm.

i
t TO BENT

Little Business Done.
The work In the Senate and. the House 

of Representatives was purely routine, and 
after feeling references to the members 
who had died during recess the Houses 
adjourned till to-morrow.

Program. for the Senate.
The. Republican Senatorial Committee on 

Order of Business decided that the ship 
subsidy Mil should displace the Spooner 
Philippine bill as the first order of busi
ness. Thé Hay-Pauncefote treaty will re
ceive alternate attention with the ship
ping bill, but the latter Will always have 
preference. If the army bill reaches the 
Senate prior to the disposal of the ship
ping bill or the treaty, it will be given 
prompt consideration even to the dtsp ap
ing of the other two. Senator Morgan s 
Nicaraguan Canal Mil will wait on the con
sideration of the treaty. It Is thought the 
ratification of the,,lry*ty„4neana the pas
sage of the canal bill.

fTI O RENT-HOUSE AND BLACKSMITH 
J. shop at Kdgely. James Garton.

Bride, Vincent 
Burdette. THE HARRY WEBB 60.Intensely Romantic, 

Magnificently Mounted.!
Maggie Murphy Arrested.

Maggie Murphy, a notorious character,
..... arrested to-night on a charge of steal
ing goods from Waller’s second-hand shop.

Mr. Davis at Death’s Door.
At mtditight the doctors u> attendance on 

James G. Davis, market clerk, reported 
that he was sihklng fast and would not 
likely Hve, until morning. Mr. Davis fell 

Thi, morn- °»- Saturday night, striking his head on à
Hamilton, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Thu morn carbgi0^e Hlg skull was fractured and

tog the December session of the ,County, conoJsston of the brain resulted. He wa*
Council ooened lathe County Connell cham- Reform organize! for many years. He wa» 
be, at the Court House, with Warden Mar- liked by »» .e^sCm^dtlzens.

shall in the chair and ““e following coun- ^.police Court this morning Ben
ctllore present : 3- R- Binkley, Av. it. e^en Threfi Rivers Que., wa» remand-
Bovle J B. Calder, Dr. Deeming Carr, cd on a charge of del-audlu* a MontrctflEd Jard Comns, Jam» A. French, AnUtoRg. mtt^of 31200- He wl. The arratgaÆ

Garroch, Edward. Kenvtck, Dr. J. O. Me- D ylllg and his wife, charged with
Gregor, Murray Pettit and J. L. Robertson, being persons unfit to ^ve the care (*

Among the communications were requests j^^Ald s'cclefyChave°charge of them. for'SMIsIactopy Settle
from the County Connell of Frontenac for Minos Matters. Times Hopes for SMlsiaetory settle r(mge q( emOtl0n& At one moment she Is
co-oneratlon In a petition to the Leglsla- Writs have been served in the actions of meat of All GuestJpns Between thc ldeal of an Imperious Empress, at an-
ture to have some less expensive system J. J. Scott, A. Turner, W. A. Wood, and Great Britain and America. other a «the and vivacious dangtog gin,
ture to nave sue 1 Adam Zlmmermau, against the Hotel Brant , n 4 -Comment upon Presv and at another a womap In the throes of
of summoning grand and petit jbrewsde Comp,nTi to t,ave their names removed London, Dec. 4. L anguish. There are moments erf Inadequacy,
vised ; from Victoria Coonty re ^hc m r» froml thc nst 0f stockholdere. dent McKlRley s message to Congress l ]yut the8e occur only once, dr twice, and
ing of County Marguerite, Boston, Arabellas. etc;. four { fl ^evtSed to the references to Amerl- j may be described as a slight overdoing of
with a view to reducing the cost <W» for 25*. Nofile% Palace Cigar Store 4 King. CQ]eu^ rfie tragic parj^s of the role. Altho hot
machinery: from Councillor Kejiriclt calling Hobart and fiamllton Fuller will leave r^nnhir aovs • «.“’l’he policy strictly beautiful, the actress has a tauta-
attentlon to ^theAPayt?cPiî;ûoffA1 to-morrow for South Africa, to Join the ^ ft<gd states Regarding China 1» Mzingly attractive personality, and she
fines due under the statute to the County Mmmted police. Hobart 1» the youug man of the Lnited rtainlv Drao'tcùl and should become a favorite In Toronto. Last
Treasurer by the City .^reasurer,^who was honorably acquitted In Rochester nle reason to believe that it night, unfortunately, thru indisposition. Mr.

^ thA ^olinty School Inspector, fiRbct- & ^ew dnys ago on a charge of murder ' Melbourne MacDowell, cast for the chief
lng the Council s attention to the statute The Hamilton Bicycle Club held a1 Iin- ̂ 111 p:*1™* • . ..The rae8saCe makes nmle foie, was absent, and his place wàs
which provides that the sti*1! make ^ell 8oclal to-night for Geprge F. Ide of ^h® 1 * onyth^ vjtaj point Cf Insisting AUcd by a substitute who did not know
a grant equivalent to the Legislatee grant ^ Hamilton Club, who w\\\ leave short- 0 ea^ „r,iaumont top rhe outiair^s Mr his part. Mr. Brune made an effective 
to mi Schools conducting continuation “ EnftaBd. TkiuVc ° rematos firm >1^,0* gmd to Mnrccllus, and Mr. Hudson Liston a sam.
classcs, the amount this year being 8-8<l. Adder Burke and Fred Smith, Jobn-atreet, anblect of gu irantees for clently despicable Justinian.

miBraS’-E bootblack to wed ak heiress. SgSagfTgpgf T--r
of the court roam for the meetlnc of the " The Times editorially concludes with Ihe Little Lora Faantleroy.
flnmd Lodzc ofthe A OU W which will Girl Stands True to the Pledee expression ot a hope that McWniey’s see-! Who does not remember the oft-told tale

Mw-uk* two daysin February'.’ She Made When She ond term may be m irked by a •’«htirtact- heard at mother's knee of Little Lord
py xnnifnHtinr oflieera „ ory settlem$ir of all outstanding quêtions, Fauntleroyï Who does not remember when

rv.N , ,h„ W P ' between Great Britain and America. i they were naughty how mother would tell
,,T?* Si””, .dîïïî_ Ban Francisco, Dee. 3.-Mildred Webster, The Dally News says : "Ihe message them what a good Uttle Boy Cedric was,
discussion of a bylaw, which wbs final.y « p. ___ pnntfllni nothing new, and nothing very If- nnd how when thpv u-ppp tupkpd a wav In
passed, for the fppolntment of nominating helrew to a fortune, 8 lumlnatlng on matters thtit are »!d. It will their llttie cribs and went to sleep still
l,r'r«ef^,f°innihe*^8n,°GUC^ Coo,pep' bootblack’ of 8tocktOD’ Cad” bc' be very closely scanned for Its reference* thinking of the little fellow who, aîway»
îrmnixxr*,|' caiwe he won her heart when she was as to china. It looks as Wo | called fils mother “dearest”? This nursery
iaoe McDonnld, division No.'l; Henr.v 1'!»: PO»r as he. She Wved In Stockton several f^rmum Cblnere .!overn"- at the Prin ™sh Thea^ an’d tf/wtii*
division No. 2; Peter Griffin, division No 3; years ago and became greatly interested -. , , specify the punishment, tin ?«£,„„ ,.i,!Le ea?re,hi. zhMuîllîi
John 8. Fry, division No. 4; William M. ,n the‘volunteers of America In a$^Sv setttomeut would nn- thte thlMh0Od
« alder, division No. 8; W. B. Switzer, dlvl- Cooper was also an enthusiastic worker. legible, but would It be et- hpr0 arP not lll8[,eUed'
si»n No. 6. Mildred wa» 12 and Cooper 17. Tb<7 be- a.^able?"

J. B. Bncklnarhom’e Fnifernl. tame lovers, and then Mildred promised to, ________ __________ ____ _
In connection with the funeral of the late wait for Edwnrel until ?ak,tn: enrii/rn DAIMIC I ACT TRIP

J. B. Buckingham, secretary of the Con- bis wife. Soon after Mildred was taken SPEAKER BAIN O LAb I I Kir-
eervatlve Club. It la announced that «filer a to this city, and then .to the cast by ner ------------
service at his late residence, Kelly-street, mother, who was elalmnnt to a It rg Goes to Ottawa This Weelc
at 10 o'clock to-morrow, the body will be time. Mildred. When ,8!;« j M„vTe * clean SBeet tor His
taken to Christ Church Cathedral, where In a few weeks, will f ,n Make
It will lie until the funeral service, whlvh $250,000. (Voper Is still ’wts n Successor,
will commence at 3 p.m. Rev. Canon Stockton. Cal He sajs thtm» *?.
Bland will conduct the service. It Is ex-' take place in lebnrary, and that hie future 
l»ected that many members of the High plans are unformed.
<’ourt of the Ancient Order, of Foresters --------- ——
will be present from Montreal and To- U A7FI TON f.A^F CONTINUED* 
ronto. Archie Martin of the A.O.F. will! tlA^LLlUN VMdC UUnil lliuuu.

< Limited,

44? Yonge Street, Teronte. #
PRINCESS company21 LEGAL CARDS.

o
To-night- Mata To-day, Thnra , Sat

LfttlA Lord Fauntleroy.
Mats. 10,15.. Nights 10.15, 23, 60. 

Next, Week-" The Two Orphans.

a HAMILTON, BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
tor, Notary; Confederation Chanmers,

A “Boast-holder,’* for 
instance, U one of these— 
a great convenience in 
carving ; also dozens of 
little pieces of OM Dutch 
Silver, Bud Vases, Chain 
Reticule», Rhinestone Hair 
Ornaments—:good tmui— 
Roman Pearl HecVioces, 
Walking Cane», Lorgnet
tes—in fact their name i« 

Just see them

Hwtlag of County Council—Scaffold 
Belas Erected for Pemroou’o 

Bxecutjou—Other New*.
Hichmond-istieetT

17IUANK W. MACLEAN, BAKRISTKB.
Jc Solicitor. Notary, etc.. 34 Victoria- 
attest. Money to loan._____________________ _

T OBU & BAIRD. B Alt BISTERS. SIN 
I: Heitors. Fatent Attorneys, etc., •

Quebec Bank Chambers, King ftreet east,
— __ corner Tnronto-street. Toronto. Money to

♦ The S, A H. and Silent I ) ljL Z lonti. Arthur F. I.obb. James Batrd.
i > Drummer Cigars have JL* ^ W — 1 1 ....... J.ZT.'T 1• I the qualities that sat- q YMON8 & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- I
, , iafy. .......... ♦ o ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto d
4 k e.AAiA a Hi<nAv«Att. ♦ Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toronto-atreet. IWholesale TobadoonlstF, ♦ Ham Symons, Q-C., Joseph Montgomery, |9 

116 Bay 8k, Toronto. 4 B.A^ ^ Mp

MARRIAGE licenses.
"t as. r“dÜNN,_ISSUER OF MAURI a» 1 

J llscenses, 005 Bathurst-street. |

| The Smoke ,« |
o of Pleasure ÇkUplrl

SHEA’S THEATRE Week of
_______ ________ December 3.

Evening prices—25c and 50c. Matinees 
dally, all seats 25c. Special engagement 
of Sam LockharW’lMec Graces, remark
able troupe of performing elephants. Lloyd 
Ames, Lew Sully, Lizzie and Vlnte Daly, 
Truly Shattnck, Juggling' Johnsons, John
ston and Dean, Rae and Bronche. Extra at
traction. Francesca Bedding; next week 
raudevillians.

■x1
San Fra 

meeting <*« 
a fast tnl 
track rccr 
Stlmmarii-l 

, First nn] 
(Cobtrrn), j 
8 to 8, 2; 
Time 1.3» I 
Perseus, t] 

Second I 
rlesey, 108 
305 (Cobuj 
t Wedderstl 
Ollnlhue, 
mond, Itnj 
hurst Urol 

Third rJ 
112 (J. Ml 
103 (Frad 
(Coburn), 
low, Ben 
Elk, Berd 

Fourth 
One, 06 (J 
(J. Walsll 
4 to 8, S 

Fifth H 
103 (J. 7 
(M ounce) J 
7 to 6, j 
Dahleld, 
pan.

Sixth d 
burin), 4 
1, 2; Lou 
3. Time I 
Itacine, J

WHAT LONDON THINKS. ♦TUES.,MASSEY HALLaiegion. 
and be «xm'nneed.

DEC. II
LOUDON G. CHARLTON presents

KATHARINE FISK
Contralto-

RONDJI, A Distinguished Pianist,
“Phenomenal success everywhere."—

- ; Le Soleil, Parla
His first appearance in America. 

Assisted by HANNAH CUMM1NC, 
America’s Brightest Soprano.

Reserved seats «1, 75c and 50c. Admission 
25c Plan opens Friday. Dec 7. 
ed-7 Management, J. K. RUTHERFORD.

rv , MARA, ISSUER OF MaRBlAQl 
H.Licenses, 8 Toronto-street. Bvtnlnga 
639 Jurvls-strect. ________ 1

MEDICAL.

T-k R. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA, TO.

,/oSS1n€e^Ü2Sb',e,:
H.

VKTBBINABT.

eterinaby^sur
»7 Bay-street, 
ags. Telephone

F.A-

dlsett
CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL firBILLIARDS!144 ses of

In aid of the Ladles’ Work Depository. 
A beautiful and Interesting production.

144 Préparé*!
H for 

Christmas

ONTARIO VETERINARY^ 

October. Tele-
THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-GOLLENDER CO., THElege. Limited, Tempe 

Session begins InPI0TUBB8QUB DAN CBS 
Oaks Walk, Santa Claus Dance, 
Illuminated Patriotic Dance. 
Kharkl Drill by Boye ’Brigade, 
The Garden of Living Nlowere, » 
Many domic Features.

Leading manufacturers jn the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “1WAN 
8IMONI8" cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" qulck-sctlhg cushions, the most reli
able In nse, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to

ronto. 
phone 861.

MONEY TO LOAN .

, 1 per CENT.-PRIVATE MONEÏ 
4-2 to loan on city property. Maclaren, Mv-donnSd. Wpiey >/lddleton, 28 To-

ronto-strect.
MUSSEYHfitLlS:^»^\ New Oi 

-Armani 
Dlv< 

Quick, n 
Second 

Janowofi 
Ducee T 
berg, Vai 

Third i 
Belle 81 

tin. Sint 
Iteed 00, 
103, Hel 
Stra nge 

Fonrtl 
t>.r), Glen 
Batmere

24#The wise ones will not for
get to shop as early in Decern- 
ber month as possible—al
though we have sufficient as
sortments in all lines for the 
satisfying of the larger num
ber who inhabit our stores- 
during Xmas month. We 
would, however, impress the 
conviction which years of 
experience has disclosed, name
ly, to do your choosing while 
our goods are surely obtain
able.

Reserved sgats 50c; 25c. Admission Mari
time of seats begins on 4 “ijS

Toronto.
the audlqaca 

last night were hardened m^n of the world, 
ladles who have themselves bften heard the 
story and who have told It to their chil
dren, and others, again, who will no doubt 
tell It to their offspring. All enjoyed this 
peep at past memories, and they conld not 
help enjoying It, for Miss Anne Blanche, as 
the little lord, gave an Interpretation of 
the child-character that was as perfect as 
can bc Imagined. In every way she was 
eminently suited to the role. She Is a dim
inutive body, chubby, with a laughing face, 
a wealth of brown hair and what is, per
haps, more important, has a true concep
tion of the dramatic possibilities of the 
role, and it Is no wonder then that she 
won her way Into the hearts of the audi
ence.

Miss Meta Maynard, as Mrs. ErrolV the 
fond, doting mother, gave a splendid por
trayal, and the pathetic scene where she 
parts from her Idol Is very effectively done. 
Mr. Jack Webster, aa the gouty, irascible 
old carl, the terror of everybody, < 
bates materially to the success of th 
dnetlon.

“Little Lord Fauntleroy” Is unusually 
well staged, and the scenes In the second 
and third acta are far ahead of anything 
yet attempted by the company.

nee, Children 15c. 
Mos^yM^dlnoralng. The Brunswick Balke-Oollender Oo., 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont, 24U7 r
TS/T ONE! TO IX)AN AT LcWBfl 
M. rates on city property. MacAfon 
Macdonald, tihopley .A Middleton, 28 1» 
rento-street. ,

h-o-Night l8aI5 j MASSEY HILL
RUBBERNo pianoforte player now Uvlng can

\H ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOP& 
lyl and retail merchant* upon their ews 
liâmes, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold Bobo-

Tho

DOHNANY1 LINEDGreat
PianistOttawa, Dec. 3.—To prepare for the com

ing session of Parliament and clear the 
way for his successor, Speaker Bain will 
spend some days of this week" In Ottawa. 
He Is expected at any hour. Mr. Bain 
remains In office until the House appoints 
a new Speaker. It. is his duty to prepare 
the estimates of his branch of the ma- 
clilnery of

Billiard Clothand the TORONTO SINGERS' CLUB 
Mr. E. W. Schuch, Conductor. 

Reserved Seats $1.00, 75c, 50c. Rush Seats 25c.

.47 107.
Fifth 

Coin 10! 
Curzon, 
Martin 

Sixth
« 
Orion 1 
loos 108 

Ratoli

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 6 Co.,
246

74 York Street, Toronto.

HOTELS.
T7' 1-LlO'lT HOUSE, CHURCH ANti 

Fj Shuter-etreets, opposite thu Metropai-y 
Iiuu and St. Michael's Churches. ElevaJOT 
end steum heatlug. Church-street curs fl»W- 
Unlon Depot. Bales $2 per day. J. ", 
Hirst, proprietor.

be chief marshal of the funeral cortege, I
end J. W Pearce will be assistant marshal.1 Inquest Rearnrdlng the 
The pall bearers, representing several so. Mrs. Margaret Milne Adjourned
Pieties, will be WlBitm Hunt. W. H. Tlll To-Morrow Night.

Batno, R. Hanna- 
31. Peregrine, J

-------- THB--------Death of

Hartman Popular Course
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

THE PATR1C0L0 GRAND CONCERT CO.

government, so that the next 
lh. (tenth of Mrs man to preside over the deliberations of 
the death oi Mrs. ^ noll5e may have it clear sheet to start

with when Parliament m.ets at the close 
of January or early In February.

B.& tt. B. KENT,
He Leading Jewellers

YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

Nearly Opposite the Arcade.

Martin. R. Bryce Jamw 
ford, James Flsfier, J. 
liras.

The Investigation Into 
Margaret Milne wfu$ continued .last night
sHSaS Ti ,

thru the ordrol of walking 120 feet In the Feutou was placed on the stand andfull view of thc Instrument, of death.'. Dr. Fenton was p. cen tm.......... ............... the traveler, certainly deserve a full house. —A Ward of France.”
Sheriff Middleton holds that this Is un- examined Regarding a case wuleh had come .. ........... , - Tv_ attraction at the Toronto tmue.7
rrcssary cruelty. He ha a ordered Fear- undpr hlscare. whorethrre hudbeensomo DON’T NEED REST ' House this week, "A Ward of Franvre, Sb

improper treatment. Crowm AttOTney Curry DUIVI l$LLU KL3I. the melodramatic flavor around a Tdan.lble
wanted the Pj5stcian g information ■"— story that will always please an. audience.

O the person who had gl e nleaded . .. .. . The story is one that deaJs withi the fat are
on the subject, but Starved Nerve. Need Food. „f the present State of Loudslana In the
ed>upK'bvnCoi'oner Johnson, and thc matter A food that will naturally stimulate and uSlted*Statese1n
was drobpeil nourish a man s» week tnat he cannot | «Palh and tbe Lulled States In

Fred W. Klngswood, a clerk in the Hnzel- feed himself must have intrinsic merit , Jdc !!2wIIrr«nkltaP-rIra hsiratTv b?t 
store deposed that be had frequently and be worthy the" attention of any pev- author Franklin F yle*basnot by any 

seen patients come to the store nnd go Into sou with a weak stomach. S. D. Horlael means neglected using other people s dees, 
the back room to see Hazelton. He admit- i of Grtnuell. Iowa, writes. "By pure food; but at Jthe same■ ttoue^ he has provided a 
ted that he knew his employer hod been seems to me the true way to get well. Play that dig» Into Mlstory and a fair cum
in trouble before. After a long time at one of the best-, puny of artists glr.e It a presentation that

Mrs. Mary Truman. 39S F.qst King-street, equipped sanitariums, without b<‘?rtlt- \ middine m°InPtb.e>eâting " 'iradPthat the 
who went to the prisoner's store to pur- was put under a famous doctor, who raid pudding Is to tbe ^‘“g, and.thatMs the 
chase :pllls. about five years ago. at the that I did not need rest so much as I adage that mnvd «' to the patrons of 
instance of the late Detective Wasson, and needed rich pure blood, made from pure the Toronto °V”a Hou«! this week. Many 
who left the dtv before the ease enme to food, and I was put on G nape-Nuts. will be more than sartsfled,wblle otbera
trial, was the next witness, she admitted "At that time 1 had to l>e. tlften from, may be dirapported,^but at the same time 
that she was given a railway ticket and my bed like a baby. This was only a; A Ward ot AS,arfl^ïate<* t0 *lTe
*40 to go to Michigan by a stranger. few weeks ago. Now 1 can walk, read, ! satisfaction, to large audiences.

Detective Charles Slernin Identified a hot- write and perform many little tasks. I; The characters are many, and several
tie produced as one he had received from have not fully recovered my strength, by of them jire worthy re Individual mention, 
the deceased's domestic. He claimed it any menus, but 1 have made a meet won- but Mias Maude Atklasonwho ha a been 
contained tincture of ergot. The officer, derfnl progress on Grape-Nuts food. It in Torrlato several times before, doe» the 
before leaving the stand, put In evidence I leads rae <o the knowledge that nervous beet x* orit a$# Zabet Oaroza, ^ fortune tell- 
two wire sounds which were found by him prostration is simply nerve starvation. The er. /re a rule the other characters are well 
at the Hazelton store nerves are prostrated because they «re portvayed, with a few rather noticeable

________________________ starved. A starved man does not need, we,k spots, but, nevertheless, "A Ward
rest, but he needs food. | of - France," aa shown by the present com-

"To be sure, the famished nerve» are pa nr, 1» an enjoyable evening'» entertain- 
forced to rest, but rest cannot restore nlent.
them. They can build up on food alone. The staging Is really commendable, and 
With m.v first meal of Grape-Nut» food II there Is a regard for detail that proves
was too weak to feed myself, but after j very successful In the winding out of the
partaking of the food a hopeful spirit, ; 
almost amounting to buoyancy, possessed

XTEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH A *11 
JjS Carlton, Toronto—Rate», S2 per d»L ( 
special to commercial travelers: 'Yincoes- 
ter or Chnrch-street cars pass door; ■” 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, 1 Toprletor. ■

eontri- 
e pro-

DBOBMBBR 7th. $1.00, 75c, 50c.
A few course seats left. Ask for them.
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144 WE GUARANTEE TO CURE

St. Andrew’s Ball.
HOTEL ROYAL

HAMILTON

Blood Pol»on.Gonorrhoe&,Gleet and all X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAJL 
J. centrally situated: corner Ivins.** 
York ztreetz: steam-heated; e’.ectrlc-llgijsjj, 
elevator; rooms with bath and cn 
rates $1.80 to $2.60 per day. J 
i’oisley, prop., late of the New Rayah Bear 
llton.

private disease* of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for onr descriptive book- 
let and consultation blank. It le FBBB 
and may save you dollars and days of suf-
Cri%» Vienna Medical Institute,

P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Cen. 2167

J

Tld
—Ootci 
The Dt 

Fourl 
Sadie f 
Quite 
Rluesk 

The R< 
Fifth 

Momet 
shena 1 
Olive I

tlve London Times says, “that no piano
forte player now living can approach Mm.
As a contrast to Herr Dohnanyl s numbers, 
which will appeal to the atudent and the 
murtdsn, will be the chorus work of the 
Toronto Singers' Club. They give a most 
varied selection of part «onga, both grave 
and gay. Miss Mowat and Government 
House party and a fashionable audience 
will be present.

Dovercourt I.O.F. Concert.
The grand concert unl'?L,t6J'

Court Dovercourt. No. 1320. l.O.F.. wbicn 
was held In Broadway Hall, Spadlna-ave- 
noe. last night, waa one of the most en
joyable musical events provided In the 
West End this season. There was a large 
attendance, and the program was of, un
usual merit. '

The Sisters’ Xmas Sale.
The Sisters of tie Church are holding 

the annual Christmas sale of work._gtc.. In 
St. George's Schoolhonse. Yesterday's pro
gram, tendered to a large number of visit
ors, Included afternoon tea, recitations, 
songs and Ice cream, and there was a con
cert program In the evening. Tne sale 
continues to-day and to-morrow.

The Christmas Spectacle..
In the Christmas Carnival, which takes

St. Lawrence Hallo

DON’T BE AFRAID Friday, December 7 136-139 ST. JAMES ST- !
MO.NTKEAL 2»

i'rojtoçlat0*
Th* best known hotel 1» the DoiulntoT-

SPECTACLES
FOR

CHRISTMAS✓*Special train service. Special rate. 62 M HENRY HOGANtonDon’t let an
other dentist 
scare you with 
the ide t that 
our work is not 
asjjood as his 
because our 
prices are not 
as high. 

lillllllllllillllmmilliil There is only
one best in 

quality at any price, and we 
guarantee nothing less than 
the best in every case for 
every patient.

Watches, What more appropriate gift for 
father or mother than a fitted 
pair of gold eve-glasses or spec
tacles! Cost you very little.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

Btxt
CHARLES H. RICHES. hert 1 

FnnsoDiamonds, Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert. l***J**g

Toronto Optical Parlors
11 King St. West.

F E LUKE Refractingr* LUIVC1 Optician. 246

Jewelry.•x

If you are short in funds to buy year 
Christmas Gifte we can help yon out of 
this difficulty. We deliver goods on first 
payment, you pay for them as you can. 
This shows our good faith and the quality 
cf the goods.

Come now and avoid the rash.

CHAS. FRANKL
Confederation Life Bailding,

Open till id puss.

Phone 2568. EDUCATIONAL. I

. . ONTARIO . . ]|1
Ladies’ Colleges

Whitby, Ont.
palatial buildings, beautiful gNWE 

healthful surroundings and the highest 
rational adv antages, in short,
IDEAL HOME for students seeking ev 
scholarship a» well as the cnltnre na 
finement that murk the true gentlewoww 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE, PU. D.,

COMMODIOUS

FACTORY PREMISES for RENTCause of Moral Obliquity*
I»ndon, Dec. 3.—The Parts corresp 

ent of Tho Chronicle telegraphs an Fi 
view had by hint with, the Jate Oscar Wllrte 
thrée weeks a 
In bed, tho _

ond- :
King Street, near gherbourne.

28 Arranged to Suit Tenant.

T. F. WEBB, Beard ef Trade Bid $., Tor oatsWilde was then 111 and 
face looked healthy. He 

• spoke at first defiantly and bitterly. The 
correspondent tried to console him, where- me>
upon he burst into tears and told a sad **i can account for the speedy effect of 
tale of misery. He accused men who had the food on- w> other ground than that It
received his generoeity of betraying and i8 so easilr digested that only « little time Th Greut Pteslat To-Xleht 
trampUng on him. He then talked on re- and force Is required to prepare It for,the beard at Massev Hall
llglous subjects and muttered almost sav- blood whereas ordinary food require» so To nl^ will De neara at Massey Ball

Inga would have curbed ray degeneracies, food into « veritable poison. Easy diges- rontlïent
, «*- *^s “nhe ,deP.'ldf<^r‘to"aao°y ^ "In^uy frature.^toe ronae^.

a go-
bis 247

story.
"A Ward of France" will be it the To

ronto Opera House all week, with the 
usual matinees.

The Happiness Of Health Ex- placc at Massey Music Ball on Friday and 
hilaratioo is the ripple and laughter of Saturday of next week, Dec. 14 and 15, In
pu reblood »» it courses through the veins. wflt ^ ^me 125 performera*1 There will will be some $25,000 better off, owing to
South American Kidney Cure drives out be many comic features, bat most Interest- ,h. ^ . -iM.ton,i
all imparities and insures the richness and lng of all will be the spectacular dances, a ” u,aallF large number of 
purity that is essential to perfect health— cake-walk, the Senta Clans dance and the districts which bare returned member* pf
successful because it merits it—popular Whminated patriotic fire dance, which will the Legislature without contests.

fails—126. will be of a very Interesting character, , 'wrecked some time ago.

$5. no upArtificial Plata.......................
Croton nnd Bridge Work (per

tooth\.................;............ .
Gold Filings....
Silver FiMnas............... ..
Painless Extracting..............

1 (t'ree n h-n plat » or<- ordered.)

The Provlnee Saves Money.
Quebec, Dec. 3.—The Krorlncial exchequer

Frlnrip»**5.01
1.00 *p

50 up
flNl»§ FLORENCE 

THOMPSON
88

NEW YORKSBU,DENTISTS Miniature Painting a Specialty. 11 
Classes forming in offs and miniature P*" 

Studio. Room 16, Steward's Blo«t 
Cor. Sped in» and College. Homs 3 to 4 $$w

Cor. Ysag# sad Adelaide Streets,XHTKAMCB : No. 1 ATMUjUDE EAST.
DB.ar.mUHT, Prop. TORONTO

V

Perhaps your vitality la impaired be
cause you Inherited it. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON'S V1TAL1Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat- 

J. E. ’Hazelton, Ph.G., 308 
y$ HO

ment. 
Yonge-etreet.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.
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